
NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Harris Itads Hawks to victory

WINTER PARK -  Michelle Harris registered 
14 service points, to lead the Silver Hawks to a 
victory over the Lake Mary Rams In a key 
Seminole Athletic Conference contest at Lake 
Howell High School. ,

□  Pooplo
Toonags cook plans for future

SANFORD -  Karen Wctherhold. a 16-year-old 
Seminole High School senior, used to fix dinner 
every day after school. She'd get home at 3 p.m. 
and by S p.m. when everyone came home, 
dinner would be ready. Karen plans to attend a 
veterinary school after graduation next year.

U H K S l-8 W *
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IS savas victim's Ilfs
MIDWAY — A bystander, who paid an 

accused gunman $5 to keep him from shooting 
a Midway man a second time in the head, 

ently saved the victim 's life, 
tinole County sheflfTs Investigator Tom 

Artlngstall Tuesday afternoon arrested suspect 
Vincent Edward Byrd. 27. of 2370 Granby St., 
Midway, for the Oct. S alleged attempted
murder. The deputy said Byrd and the victim 
were arguing over 95 before the shooting.

Victim Timothy Bernard Jamison. 24, o f 2460
Sipes Ave.. Midway, and witnesses, allege Byrd 
pulled a pistol from his Jacket during the 
argument in the street on Sipes Avenue. Byrd 
allegedly shot Jamison point-blank in the 
abdomen, at about 12:B0a.m. Friday.

While Jamison lay wounded In the street. 
Byrd allegedly put the pistol to his head and 
said something like. “ If you don't give me my $5 
the next one will be In your brain." An 
unidentified bystander gave Byrd 65 and be^ed 
him not to shoot Jamison agdn. Artlngstall
reported. 

Byrd 11lyrd fled with the cash and Jamison was 
carried by witnesses to the porch o f his parents' 

.house where rescue workers treated * 
he wae alihfted te Orlando Hegira

J**ntoon 19nMm 40ifiC critical care unit lucre.

Father and eon plead guilty
TAMPA — Joe Thomas Russell BO. of Osteen, 

and his son Jeffrey Thomas Russell, 33. of 
Sanford, both have entered guilty pleas In 
Tampa to federal charges related to trafficking 
of marijuana.

They were arrested In Sanford in June 1068 
and accused of smuggling pot Into Sanford via 
plane from Central America.

The pleas were entered In federal court Sept. 
14 and both Ruasella are awaiting a sentencing 
date, court records show.

Kids: Lot’s go to Mors
NEW YORK -  Lots of Earth kids are ready to 

go to Mara and expect to meet friendly Martians 
with special talents, according to a new survey.

A Callup poll o f 1,800 10- to 14-year-old 
children around the United States. «!om- 
missioned by the makers of MAM and Mars 
candles, found that 64 percent would go to the 
red planet If they could. Only 31 percent said 
they'd rather not.

The children were split, with 40 percent of 
boys and 43 percent of girls saying yes. on 
whether humans would one day build cities on 
Mara, with older children more likely to have 
that expectation than kids aged 10-11, the 
survey found.

Most o f the children — 73 percent o f the girls 
and 66 percent of the boys surveyed — expected 
Martians would be friendly to Earthlings.

Eighty percent expected Martians would have 
abUUes that people on Earth lack, with 64 
percent of the boys and 87 percent o f the girls 
saying Martians anuld have better technology.

Marco taUtovSr
Cloudy with the wind 
becoming southeast 
20 to 28 mph with 
higher gusts. Show- 
e r a  a n d  t h u n 
derstorms producing 
som e local heavy 
rains. High In the 
mid to upper 60s. 
Rain chance 90 per
cent.

Facelift turning^ugly?
Money dries up 
for beautifying 
‘gateway’ road
l y A I M K H
Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY -  Unless the county 
and city agree to landscape Lake 
Mary Boulevard, the road once 
touted to become the premier 
roadway In the county, may become 
little more than another six-lane 
road through a city.

In March 1989,
County. Lake Mary and tentatively 
Sanford, adopted son lng and

for thelandscaping requirements 
Ml way. planr 

vloe roar 
.planted

and flowers and marked by In-

roadway, . .
o f a wide roadway lined with stately 
oaks, planted wiUi swaths o f shrubs

tucyhn powsrflnea along Lake Mary Boulevard, such —  these at Rinehart Road, It beeutifteetfon geeL

tersectlons made attractive by 
crosswalks and distinctive traffic 
signal posta. No overhead wires 
detracted from the overall beauty o f 
the gateway.
□Bee Gateway. Page 6A

return is

EDW ARDS A IR  FORCE 
BASE. Calif. -  The . shuttle 
Discovery glided to a smooth 
touchdown this morning to 
wrap up a near-perfect flight 
leaving the Ulyssep probe 
behind In apace on a quest to 
study the uncharted poles of 
the sun. « '

With' skipper Richard

17 a jn  
puffs of blue

Urea.
ing down the runway 
(2 0 0  m jd i Richards 
uHcovcry • pceyconip 
brakes to bring the 

loo-tan whiter to a stop In the 
ftnal test o f (four-daySB-orbU 
flight covering aome 1.7 mil
lion miles since blastoff Satur
day.

"Wheels stoooed. Houston." 
Richards radioed m ission 
control.

"Copy, wheels stopped, Dis
covery; The rest o f your team 
la glad to have you back." said 
astronaut Brian DuflV from 
Houston. "Congratulations on 
a picture-perfect mission."

Richards. Cabana, flight 
engineer WUMam Shepherd, 
41. Bruce Mdnlek. 40. and 
Thomas Akers. 36. planned to 

back to their homes In

New tropical storm blows deluge 
Into Sanford and Lake Mary area

SANFORD — Slightly more than 2.8 Inches of rain 
was dumped on the Sanford and Lake Mary area as of 
tnld-moming today as a result of a new Tropical storm 
In the Oulf o f Mexico.

The new storm, called Marco, formed In the Oulf of 
Mexico near Key West today from a low pressure 
system that swallowed up the remains o f Tropical 
Storm Klaus, the on-agaon. o(T-agaln storm In the 
Caribbean, according to the National Weather Service. 

An estimated 2.81 Inches o f rain was recorded by the
University of Florida Agricultural Research and Educa
tion Center on Celery Avenue. Sanford. In the 24 hour
period ending at 9 a.m. today.

As a result o f the new tropical i 
will be from the southeasterly dir

> storm formation, wind
........... ........ ly  direction at 20 to 25 mph

with higher gusts. Showers and thunderstorms pro
ducing aome locally heavy rains and danger o f localised 
flooding is forcasted for this area.

Tonight and Thursday will continue with mostly 
cloudy aides and bevesy and an 80 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms, aome producing locally

heavy rains and danger of localised flooding. Winds will 
continue from the southeast at IS to 20 mph.

A tropical storm watch was In effect for the Florida 
Keys from Key Largo to the Dry Trotugas and for 
Florlda's Oulf coast from Key Largo to Longboat Key.

Small craft In the watch area were advised to stay in 
port.

At 6 a.m EOT. Marco was centered near latitude 24.7 
north, longitude 62.7 west, or about 80 miles watt o f 
Key West. It was moving toward the northwest near 12 
mph and was expected to turn toward the north < 
the next 24 hours. .

Marco's maximum suatalned winds were 
mph. Just one mph over the tropical storm threshold, 
and forecasters at the National Hurricane Canter In 
Miami said strengthening was likely during ths next 
day or two".

Rainfall amounts o f 3 Inches or more were < 
across parts of Florida near the path of the storm.

Marco Is the 13th named storm of the Atlantic- 
Caribbean hurricane season, which runs from June 1 to 
Nov. 30. There have not been as many since 1206, 
□

40

Bug threat ebbs; rain poses danger

near the Johnson 
Span Center about six hours 
after ta

JUfort re-entry, the

SANFORD -  While there have 
been no reported cases of St. Louis 
encephalitis In Seminole County 
and the number of confirmed cases 
across the state are leveling off. the 
Seminole County school board de
cided yesterday not to make any 
decisions regarding nighttim e 
athletic events to be played In the 
district.

" I think we have to mist Dr. 
(Jorge) Deju to give us direction as 
health director." said 8upt. Robert 
Hughea. "W e won't make any 
decisions to call o ff any games If we 
don't have to."

Frequent downpours during the 
last two days led 8emlnoic County 
Public Health Unit officials this 
morning to urge residents to empty 
water from open containers and old 
tires left In yards to eliminate

f  We won’t make any 
decisions to call off 
any games If we don't 
have to. |

-tu p t Robert Hughea

potential breeding places for dis
ease-carrying mosquitoes.

Dewey DeLoach, assistant public 
health unit director, said If home- 

ave uni 
pools, 

ids. the.

owners have unused goldfish ponds, 
"kiddie" pools, bird baths or even 
small ponds, they should be drained 
If at all possible to prevent mos
quitoes from breeding in them.

The number o f confirmed eases of 
St. Louts encephalitis In Florida rose 
to 32 Tuesday, but state health

officials said the outbreak o f the 
mosquito-borne disease appeared to 
be leveling off.

The total rose from 26 confirmed 
cases last week to 32 this week.

"They were going up a little 
quicker. We feel it may be leveling 
o f f .  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
epidemiologists," said Ernie Duftee. 
spokesman for the state 
of Health and Rehabilit 
Ices.

Hughes added that there has been 
an Increase in the amount o f 
Insecticide spraying around all the 
athletic fields in the county.

"Last Friday night It was halftime 
before there were any moths above 
the lights at Lake Mary." he Joked. 
"W e've killed every bug within live 
miles of our schools."

HRS also was tracking 1« possible 
In which people tested poai-

Elks donate
Sanford organization 
working with schools
H tra jd a tt^n ttoT *_____________________________

SANFORD -  The Sanford Elks Club donated 
80.000 Red Ribbon Week stickers to the Seminole 
County school district this morning to show their 
support for the nationwide effort to create drug-free 
lives for students.

Mary Balk, the diatrict coordinator of Red Ribbon 
Week, said the Elka were not approached to make 
the donation.

"They came to us.”  she said. "This was 
something that they wanted to do for the 
students... There are enough stickers there for 
every student In Seminole County and then some."

Supt. Robert Hughea said that the Elks' donation 
would help make the Red Ribbon Week celebration 
a Buoccai.

" If organisations like the Elks did not step 
forward to help us like this." he said, "the district 
would not be able to support the educational 
programs that wr are doing during the week of Oct.

Hughes said that the district schools tench the 
students about drug awareness throughout the
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Florid* Slate University's (farms 
the University o f Flortda need 
Untventty of Booth Vkrida naadi «l

Her vtewe ip b a i abortion are in i 
lather's, a former U 4. lenator who I 
Republican incumbent aa the pro-
jo v tn w *

Her views have been taleeted Into l

■A — Sanford Herald. Sanford, October 10, 11
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TAMPA — The state health agency haa abollshsd an in-house 
oversight oflfce that had tasued some sharply critical reports on 
the agency's programs.

The Department of Hcahh and Rehabttttatlve Services shut 
down the program evaluation unit In August, more than two 
months before the current wave of Mate budget cuts.

The unit has existed in some form since HRS reormutiaed in 
1978. Closing the unit eliminated 10 jobs tar a savings of 
•366.000.

Dob Williams, HRS deputy secretary far program*, aiid the 
office was a casualty o f the Legislature's mandate for
belt-tightening.

But the chairwoman o f the Senate HRS committee said the 
welfare agency misread the Legislature..

Sen. Eleanor Wetnstock. D-Patm Beach, said It seems 
extreme to cut the office because one o f the biggest problems In 
HRS ta a lack o f evaluation toots. ■'

Lawmakers last epring ordered HRS to cut 48 administrative 
posts, including 13 In WttUama' office, to aeve 21J 8  mflttoo tar 
the budget year that started July 1M.

O U llB fT tB fitS  B O w Q fil rfOVTI N  W Q IB sB fV fw  .
TALLAHASSEE — Leon County Sta 

has sent letters to sit ISO members 
asking
m o re  tl

The lawmakers are not required to respond to
request, and the prosecutor haa made no ph 
whether he would IUe charges based on what
reveal.

Lawmakers are required to publicly report every  trip, gift or 
meal worth more than $100. A  variation carries no criminal 
penalty, but ta Investigated by the state ethics mmrntatan. 
which can recommend dvll Ones.

The letters are the latest development tn an expanding 
investigation of ethics violations among lawmahrra and 
lobbyists.

Budgat outs lay off SS HRSworictra
TALLAHASSEE -  Statewide budget cuts have farced 28 

state Department o f Health and

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

cuts
I i i i B s n a a  InlnsataAl jukalVnVTvQ r iW V  in iV flM lIO n ll

TALLAHASSEE -  Oov. Dob 
M arttn ei and the Cabinet 
approved budget cuts o f nearly 
•282 minion Tuesday to avoid 
ati Illegal deficit. but granted a 
two-week respite to the courts 
and to a Juvenile Justice Initia
tive.

Virtually every branch of gov
ernment la affected by the 
spending cuts, which would 
leave the slate with 2100.9 
million In emergency reserves. 
Martinet fears Ftorida's credit

Cabinet approves underground tank rule
tougher safeguards tor the source of 90 percent 
o f narida's drinking

TALLAHASSEE — Oov. Dob Martinet and 
the Cabinet voted unanimously Tuesday to 
fane the petroleum industry to Install double- 
walled underground storage tanka beginning 
tn 1999 to protect precious groundwater
supplies. 

But i1 Cabinet members made It dear they did 
not think the new regulations go far enough, 
and gave the Mate Department o f Environmen
tal Regulation six months to come up with

The officials said they were going along with 
the draft regulations to avoid an administrative 
challenge by the petMeum Industry that 
might Me up the regulations through months o f 
administrative appeals.

"I'd  rather have a rule tn place where these 
groups have to come hack as soon as poeMMe," 
said Martino.

But Attorney Oeneral Bob Butterworth and 
other Cabinet members said they think the 
requirement could lake effect much sooner.

rating could be harmed if the
reserves  d ro p ''b e lo w  th a t o f killing those programs en- The Legislature la exempt Martinet budget chief Patti 
amount. tirely. from the governor and Cabinet s Woodworth Insisted the New

However, Attorney Oeneral Martinet and the Cabinet emergency budget cutting au- York bond rating firms that set 
Bob Butterworth proposed tak- agreed to wait two weeks before thorttv. Ouatafaon and Senate Florida’s credit rating wOl not be 
log 21.2 million from the reserve Imposing any spending cuts far President Bob Crawford have impressed by the LeglsHure's 
account to bail out the court the courts or the Juvenile Justice afteed to hold 28.6 million In

cogram, pending farther study. reserve. They simply refuse to ko other state programs
But Martinet did say that the give the money back to the state have to dig deeper to make up

AildtUonaUy. an aide to House Juvenile Justice cuts might be treasury. the difference.
Speaker Tom Ouatafaon asked a v o id e d  e n t ir e ly  I f  th e
that 26.1 minion he saved by Legislature cams up with what "You may certainly rely on " ^ * 7  can do anything  they 
(Maying the Mart-up date far I *  * y »  M that branch o f gov- these reserves." House special J *0, •??*niU3GU,e*
parts «  Gurtataon's 262 million enunent's fair share o f the counsel A1 Hacked told Martinet d o . W ood w orth  sa id  o f
juvenile Justice Initiative. Instead ^rending cuts, or t i f f  million. and the Cabinet. legislative leaders.

M a r t i n e z  w i l l  

r e f u s e  o f f i c i a l  

d e b a t e  a r e n a
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SANFORD -  nmup o  
Sanford. has been arrestet 
wtthaburgkrytoachurch.

C ity  Parke D irector Jim  
Jem ifm  explained the history of 
that particular piece o f land.

"The property uard to be a 
trailer park about 40 aome years 
ago," he mid. "In  fact, part of 
the building that's there now 
need to be the bathhouse. Then 
It tree purchased by the city. 
After that, and tt waa many

active groups In the community. 
B am  ana vreesvea permiauon 
to build a welcome station on the 
property and obtained a lease 
worn the d ty to maintain and 
operate the facility."

During the past four months.

foce a charge of driving

A UU,<
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Import taxpayers to solve(utnei'W)
300 N. FRENCH AV I., SANTORO, FLA. 33771 

Are* Code 407-333 3011 or 031-0003
taxes go tor painless deficit reduction, that Is. 
paying off fixed costs without raising the taxes of 
anyone now living In the United States. Roughly 
speaking, very roughly, that 00 percent amounto 
to about 09.000 per immigrant household. Per 
year. Year alter year, compounding. (There are 
other benefits, it's said that our real estate sector 
is "overbuilt."

Hence there are "see-through" office buildings 
and apartment houses, currently near-worthless. 
Some are owned by the feds because of the SSL

Debt. Defense, Social Security and Everything
Else. A share o f the ----------— —-----------
new  Im m igran t'* 
taxes go to pay for
Everything Else, but V t
the immigrant also '• m l
draws money from J K I
the Everything Else ^ P l j V
account — educa- y j g ^  v Y ] 
tlon . w elfare, a ir ' W
traffic controllers. 0 
etc. Call that part a a i d\
wash. 1

But In terest on f j f \ \
past debt remains fJ frS  ■.

Frantic budgeteers In Washington would be 
oh, so happy IT there were only s magical way to 
cut the deficit, without raising taxes, without 
cutting spending — during a tune o f economic 
sluggishness when straight economic growth 
canT do the Job. Curiously, there la a way to. do 
that. In the works now. right In the Capitol, 
limited In scope in the short run, consequently 
ignorra uy in f D uaffic fn  And incir profcciioni, 
but providing a powerful engine or American 
economic revival through the 1000s.

How can you raiae revenues without raising 
taxes when the economy Is temporarily Anion? 
It eounds like a Ace lunch recipe from a funny 
form. II Is not. You get more revenues, without 
rawing taxes. If you add taxpayers. How do you

Yosmite Park 
to cherish 
and conserve

them valuable again.) The United States cur
rently allows in 940,000 legal Immigrants per 
year. The Senate has passed a bill (co-crafted by 
Sena. Edward Kennedy and Alan Simpson) that 
would raise the total to 630,000. The House- 
passed version (authored by Rep. Bruce Mor
rison) takes the total to 779.000. in addition, the 
House bill calls for additional dnd necessary 
temporary i U i  amounting to about 100,000 per 
year.

The House and Senate are now negotiating. If 
a bill on the high side passes, the deficit 
reduction during the 1090s could be In the $7B 
billion range, and perhaps much more.
tonwNiwMfAVKR iNraaraue awn

f  How do you 
gat more tax 
payara?You 
can grow 
tham.B

Jockism has no 
place in sports

One woman reporter being eexually 
harassed in a team locker room after a 
football game and two being barred — all In 
the past 30 days — does not forebode.a

ART CRlTiC 
B»T ASX  
F0MKR 
JUROR.

floor, ttadarattadably. bacauae the plan 
lnevttabty mould reduce the company's reve
nues.

The new cotmrvation group, the Yosemite 
Restoration Tiuat Includes on Its board of 
directors raproomitaUim of the Wlldemeaa 
Society aad tba bforra Club. It wM be

when women wmhofMwrd In the hltrhfn 
and applauded In the 
bedroom. That any 
w om an  r e p o r te r  
should be forced to 
deal with exclusion 
from locker rooms in 
1900 Is con stitu 
tionally unacceptable 
at best and morally 
■Uray at worst. The 
o n ly  r e m a in in g

Suestlon lai W hy*
/omen have been 

entering basketball.
'hockey.' baseball and* -«i a- —a----  -tool p h i pocket rooms 
since the 1979 feder
a l cou rt decision Thalhraalrv 

cidon ttdo 
ravaal tha tip 
ofaaaxlat 
Iceberg.pTerrorist Sexual harassment is no game cannot be blamed 

since the three teams 
— the C incinnati 
B engal*, the New 
England Patriots and 
ratty o f North Carolina Tarheels — reflect a 
regions) eclecticism. Post-game depression 
offers no answer. The Bengal* lost, but both 
the Patriots and the Tarheels won.

Far more disturbing were the coaches' 
defensive comments. The'Cincinnati coach. 
Sam Wyche, whose major claim to civilised 
conduct is his mastery of the knife and fork, 
boasted that he would resign before he would 
"allow women to walk In on 90 naked men." 
Having been warned twice In the past two

Before ordering his nrnx wort dfrklom to roll 
Into Kuwait aavaral weeks ago, Iraqi 
strongman Wathlam Husain bad already 
spent months cultivating the m ol danjarue 
elements ot tne mao terronat net wont, now 
this motley colectlon of cut-throata baa 
responded in kind by nleddkid to wwunt 
terrorist against ''American Interests
everywhere" if a shooting war breaks out Inrywhere i f  i 

Persian Gulf.

The threat wan Issued at the conduloa of a 
three-day terrorist Jamboree hotted by
.fawhu'A — -------V IM  »»-------- *- t lu yean about banning  reporters. Wycbe should 

be fired or at least encouraged to resign. Any 
football coach who Is squeamish about 
women raportem Interviewing the men In his 
charge (who have the option o f donning 
towns) either he* some psychological disso
nance with which he i**"nn* cope or the 
Constitution lean alien document to him.

AU three Incidents seem to be clouded by 
four unsubstantiated presumptions: ( I )  
Women reporters do not have the same rights

On the other hand, there la a lingering 
heroism about athletics. "Every game ta a 
m orality play. W e -----------------------------
w an t to  aae th e 
p layers  a * b ein g 
sw ifter, stronger, 
m ore d ed ica ted ." 
adds GUI in. "In  a

This la especially

What happens 
whan sports are 
expected to he both 
“out of hand" and a 
field of dreams?

In mid-Auguot

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to (h r  editor are W elcom e. All fetters must 
be signed, include the address o f the writer and q  
daytime telephone number. Lei (era should be on u 
single subject und betas lirfef ss possible.. Letters
ore subject to editing.

E D I T O R I A L S
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when there were 14 
named storms.

Marco formed out of a low 
preeaure system that moved 
over Cuba Tuesday. That system 
swallowed up the dissipated 
.rem ains o f Trop ical Storm 
Klaus, which killed six people as 
It moved over the Lessor Antilles 
laatweeU.

Klaus's remains moved over 
south Florida Tuesday, dumping 
3 Inches o f rain on Key West ana 
more than 2 Inches on parts o f 
Dade County.

Since Klaus no lonfler had a 
recognisable center, the merged 
system was given a new name

Beathard, the district's director 
of health education, who h-f fed 
the program hoe last year.

"The public and the business 
and civic communities really 
backed us,"

BaSt added that publte support

United Telephone Is giving out l  D K A T l I f f t / v ; ' - !
230,000 book covers and pen- R j  " ~ -
d ie ." Balk said. "U  goes on and 
on." BOW ABDA.CADT

She added that the local PTA Edward A. Cady. 43. 632 
groups at all the district schools Sherwood Court. Altam onte 
"have gone crasy" with drum- Springs, died Tueedsy at his 
mlng up support within the residence. Bam April 7.1342. in 
community, Cleveland, he moved to Alta-

"They've been a• t a . A •«v«wv«t, w p p i p i |  .ssiwsi w n >i v  . ses ...... ——* * ■ - — » ■■ • ^ ws ,
10S3. Ms was an, owner o f a Drive. Casselberry, died Monday grandchildren; numerous nieces

SsStf s s & m g  “sagra*™.
dub, the U sd  Exchange dub, SO, 1330, in Cmanrllle. Term.; be ford. In charge ofam ngem enl*. 
Orlando and was an A ir Force moved to Caaacforny from L or _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
veteran. ingAFB. Maine. In 1971. He waa

Survivors Include wife, Laura; ■ retired Senior Master Sergeant &\f- A;i|
daughter, Uas Beth, Cleveland; with the Air Force and a Baptist.
mother. Helen. Lakewood, Ohio; He waa a member o f the Retired ""S tru m a *  iwm i o u r »..i s  
brothers. Robert. Bakersfield, Air Force Servants Association. «LUM~Mary!wSw «w  Twsn. wwts it 
Calif.. James, Vail.Colo. S u rv iv o rs  In clu de w ife . •£ -* •£ »• *

Baldwln-Falrchtld Funeral Athena; daughters. Stephanie, ;
Home. Altamonte Spring* In Fern Park, Samba. J f~ “ -------- —  - i
charge o f arrangements. Stephen. Deltona; brothers.

Kenneth, Canyon Ctty. Colo,. 
M L W O W g l l T m  Charles. Xenia. Ohio; sister.
CJUtfM in Afens Elmore, CtoasvUle; three

Dr. Eugene Witter Carpenter, grandchildren.
S3. ISO Landover Place. Long- Baldwln-Falrchtld Funeral 
w ood , d ie d  S a tu rd a y  a t  Home, Altamonte Spring* hi 
Chambrel Retirement Center, charge of arrangements. 
Longwood. Bom May 3.1306. In 
Oneida. N.Y., he moved to O LAF.B EEL 
Longwood from St. Petersburg Ola J». Reel. 86.776 Sun Drive, 
in 1389. He was a retired Lake Mary, died Tuesday at Life 
physician and a member o f the Care Center, Altamonte Springs. 
Crystal Cathedral o f the Air- Bom May 11, 1304. In Vicars. 
Oarden Grove, California. He Qa., she moved to Lake Mary In

warnings to take precautions symptoms. Duties said, 
against the mosquito-borne

’We’re getting upwards o f 300 o m -8 »M ^ tr t^ n ^ k d n e CUiey 
is a aay Rem worried cttlaena. take, for four or five days and

that will take care o f It In 36 
■ percent o f all cases. It's a very

sm all percentage that haveGateway
The virus, carried by the 
ulex nlgrlpalpua mosquito, 
tuses an Inflamatlan of the 
rain. Symptoms InHwfr head* 
M a. fever and atWfheas in the the Navy during World War 0. a 

member o f the Rotary Interna
tional. American College o f • Cremation 

• Local Burial 
• Pre-Need Planning 

» Out of State Transfer 
Markers k Monuments 
• Burial In All Military 

Cemeteries
Frederic P . d a irie s  J r . 

FU ncra l D irecto r A  O w ner

S u rv iv o r*  In c lu d e w ife . 
Marian; eon. Eupne H.. Winter 
Park; daughter. Gall C. Ckdate. 
North Falmouth. Mass.; five

C ox-P a rk er C a rey  Hand 
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In 
charge o f arrangements.

roadway ™ their roots w ild  
dam age th e underground  
utilities, Landscape planners 
may have to reaort to smaller. 
Icealntw lv c  crepe myrtles or

for tent county attorney Lonnie Indian River County had I I  
led Groat. raws, Orange and

Sturm  said Tuesday the palm Beach count tea had three 
rlf- county and Ufce Mary should each, and Brevard. HMaborough 
the sign an ameement for the sec- and Lake counties had two

Sharon Orim th. Longwood; 
brother. Floyd. Tennessee; sis
ters. Mary Lee Stephens, Ten
nessee. Delia Swann. Illinois. 
Virginia Kiber, Katherine Parker;e n h a n c e m e n ts ,"  c o u n ty  en h an cem en ts, In c lu d in g  not be traced

engineer Jerry McCoMum mid kuulsrepfng  to hide the ewtt- _____________
Tu eedoy. "N o  (crossw a lk ) chhoaeo for the underground g w m w |
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Seott to appear at art* festival
MAITLAND — The 14th annual Maitland Arts Festival may 

prove to be the largest yet, with 308 artists showing I heir 
talents at the juried festival Saturday, Oct. 30. from 3 a.m. to 6 
p.m.. and Sunday. Oct. 31 from 10a.m. to 6 p.m.

The festival, to be held on the shore o f Lake LUy. la sponsored 
by the Maitland Rotary Club, with proceeds going to several 
local charities.

As a preview to the event. NBC's Willard Scott, weather 
reports on the "Today" ehow. will do live local weather cut-ins 
from Maitland a Lake Lily during the regular program. Friday 
morning. Oct. 19.

CtwtetmM B M l«tan o « offered
SANFORD — Applications for families needing Christmas 

aalstance from the Salvation Army will be taken Nov. 13 
through Nov. 10, Monday through Friday from 3 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 4 p.m. at the Salvation Army, 700 K. 34th St..
Sanford.

Applicants must bring with them Identification for each
mber i . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

"each household may apply.'

mst bring
of the household, proof 

Income. Only one member of each 
For more Information, call 323-3642.

of all expenses and proof o f

County selects land-purchase panel
By 4. MARK* •---— *-* -a-**ntraw stiTT wnTtf

SANFORD — Seminole County 
commissioners named a nine- 
person committee that wilt select 
envlronmcntally-eenaitlve lands 
for purchase should voters 
approve a 320 million bond 
referendum In November.

Environmentalist* aald the 
appointments, which viewed as 
non-pohtleal. would be critical to 
voter approval of the referen
dum.

"It's  very Important to the 
voters that this committee have 
validity." said Philip Wick, vice 
president of the Friends o f the 
Wektva River. "W e recognise 
without that, this will go down."

"Th is Is a qualified group of 
people." said Polly Miller, natu
ral resources committee chair
man for the Seminole County 
League o f Women Voter*. "This 
is not a political committee. The 
board of county commlaatoneTS 
should be commended for their 
ectcciioTii

Commissioners will ask voters 
Nov. 6 to consider a *20  million. 
30-year bond to purchase up to 
840 million In threatened plant 
and anim al habitat In the 
county. The bond will coot the 
average homeowner about 31 a 
month In Increased property 
taxes.

Commissioners said the bond 
neeota to protect eenMtive 

lands from development by 
placing them Into government 
ownerwiip protect iofi •

C om m ission ers Tu esday 
agreed to expand the committee 
to nine from (he originally- 
proposed eight member group to 
Include Sharon Carvelh. Central 
Florida chairman of the Sierra 
Club.

Other committee members 
will be; Henry Whittier. Univer
sity of Central Florida biology 
professor and director of the UCF

Arboretum; Pst Burkett, teschcr 
at Seminole County Environ
mental Studies Center: Allen 
Clark, chairman o f Seminole 
County Expressway Authority 
environmental advisory group; 
Fred Harden, president o f 
Friends of the Wektva Riven

David Vlcker. chairman UCF 
biology departments Rear Adm. 
Richard Fowler, retired, board 
member of Friends of the St. 
Johns River; Al Miller. UCF 
biology professor and wetlands 
restoration expert; Wick and 
Carveth.

The committee selection was 
marked by last-minute maneu
vers by commissioner* however. 
Commissioner Fred Strcetman 
made the motion to appoint the 
committee and was seconded by 
commissioner Pat Warren, a 
proceedure required to hold a 
vote. Commissioner Bob Sturm

then offered to serve on the 
com m ittee and Streetm an 
agreed.

Warren, who proposed I he 
referendum, offered to serve as a 
second commissioner, but other 
commissioners said one com
missioner was adequate. Warren 
then retracted her support, 
meaning no vote would be held 
unless s second commissioner 
seconded Slreetmsn's motion. 
Sturm seconded the motion and 
commissioners voted unani
mously for the proposal.

"I feel this proposal la very 
Important for the cltUena of 
Seminole County." Warren said. 
"B ut there were too many 
changes and I didn't want to 
support l hem,"

Warren later admitted she 
wanted to serve on the commit
tee but Sturm "beat her to the 
punch."

Discovery-

i and waa on the verge 
gobbled up by a Cuban 

rant. It waa a combina
tion that whipped up the surf 
and prompted flood warnings on 
Florida's Atlantic coast.

Flood warnings were In effect 
from Daytona Beach south to 
Jupiter Inlet. A flood watch waa 
Issued for Cape Canaveral north 
to Savannah, Oa.. and from 
Jupiter Inlet south to the Florida 
Keys.

South Florida waa pelted by 
sporadic thunderstorms and 
forecasters said Klaus could 
dump S to 10 inches of rain on 
the drought-stricken peninsula. 
Ocean breakers o f 7 to 10 feet 
pounded the Atlantic beaches 
Tuesday, and forecasters warned 
th a t beach  erosion  cou ld

threaten piers.
Tides, already abnormally 

high due to astronomic condi
tions, .were expected to rise 
another 3 to 3 feet. A  few hardy 
surfers defied the warning flags 
and took advantage o f the 
swells, but the beaches were 
otherwise deserted.

Klaus weakened and was 
downgraded to a tropical de- 
presrion at noon when Its winds 
dropped below the 33 mph 
tropical storm threshold.

"What we've got Is a very 
confused situation. We've got a 
low pressure area over Cuba 
absorbing Klaus.*' said Bob 
Sheets, director o f the National 
Hurricane Center In Miami. 
"This (new) system is going to 
dominate."

IA
astronauts

received greeting from U.S. 
forces In the Middle Beat In a 
message foxed to the spaceship 
from mission control.

“ Yours has been a moot suc
cessful apace mission In the 
continuing search for answers to 
make the world a safer and 
better place to live. Here on the 
Earth, we strive to ensure the 
same results. We salute you on a 

well done — and happy

su ccessfu lly  dep loyed  the 
nuclear-powered Ulysses 
‘  ' a 3750 iSaturday on

probe
million

Officials said Tuesday Rich
ards and company had chalked 
up a near* perfect flight, a 
Welcome shot in the arm for the 
beleaguered space agency after a 
summer o f repeated shuttle 
launch delays and near* cons
tant criticism over problems 
with the flawed Hubble Space 
Telescope.

The astronauts accomplished 
the primary goal of the 36th 
shuttle mission. NASA's first in 
nearly six months, when they

flight over the pales o f the sun.
While Ulysses Is not equipped 

with a camera, and while Its 
orbit will never carry It closer 
than about 130 million miles to 
the sun, Its Instruments will give 
astronomers their first three- 
dlmenstonal glimpse of Earth's 
star, its complex magnetic field 
and the tenuous solar wind.

To get Into the required polar 
-orbtt. Ulysses' 187 million three- 
stage booster fired the craft 
toward distant Jupiter Saturday 
for a 1893 flyby that will utilise 
the planet's titanic gravity for a 
course- changing boost down, 
out o f the plane o f the solar 
system and bock toward the eun.

If all goes well. Ulysses trill 
begin a four-month pass over the 
sun's south polar region In May 
1934. A  similar paaa over the 
north polar region Is planned for 
1389,

As o f Wednesday, th e .807-

& m
* * a , * * - ■f c i , A:  * 4 u i ■ Vâ itfrJfc'  23

pound probe was nearly 3.5 
million miles from Earth, hurtl
ing toward Jupiter at more than 
01,000mph relative to the sun.

E la ted  E uropean  Space 
Agency officials said the space
craft was working flawlessly, 
setting the staff: for a series of 
small rocket firings next Monday 
and Tuesday to fine-tune Its 
course toward Jupiter, more 
than 510 million mile* away.

Discovery's flight was NASA's 
first In more than five months 
because o f elusive hydrogen fuel 
leaks that grounded the shuttles 
Columbia and Atlantia In May. 
July and September. Atlantis 
has since been repaired, but 
Columbia remains grounded.

At the Kennedy Space Center 
In Florida, the leak-plagued 
rviinmf)Ui f n  hauled on launch 
pod 38B Tuesday and back to a 
rocket assembly building to 
protect It from rain and nigh 
winds associated with the rem
nants o f tropical Worm Klaus.

SBSH&sflW*:

O LA P .i
Ota J>. Reel, 86.776 Sun Drive, 

Lake Mary, died Tuesday at Life 
Care Center, Altamonte Springs. 
Born May 11, 1304. In vicars. 
Oa.. she moved to Lake Mary In 
1324 from New Smyrna. She 
was a hom em aker and a 
member o f First Baptist Church, 
Sanford. She waa a member of 
the Lake Mary Women's Club, 
Hemrocallts Garden Club. Lake 
Mary. Homemakers Club, T.E.L. 
Sunday school class, and The 
Oknrtng Embers, both o f First

of the vote

A Word of Comfort
In difficult times It helps to know that all 

arrangements ore being handled wilh the utmost 
dignity and understanding. That's why so many 
people In our community look to us to help ease their 
burden*

Please feel free to call or stop In for details aboul 
our services.

» 2 S*S I t !
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

909 LAUREL AVE.. SANFOKD 
Sponsors of Ihr MEMORIAL GUARDIAN FLAN 

(Insurance Funded Prearranged Funeral Program I
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Rostenkowski, Bentsen 
enter budget spotlight
i t  stave  ec itsv iL
United Praaa International_______

WASHINGTON -  Rep. Dan 
Rostenkowski. D ill., a lough 
big-city pol from the streets of 
C h icago , and Sen. L loyd  
Bentsen. D-Tcxas. a patrician 
country club millionaire, moved 
Into the spotlight Tuesday as the 
battle of the budget moved to a 
new. critical stage.

As autocratic chairmen of the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee and the Senate Finance 
Committee, respectively, they, 
and members of their panels, 
have been charged by Congress 
with writing the bulk of (he 
budget agreement.

And under terms of the budget 
resolution approved by Con
gress, they have to complete 
their work by early next week, 
an excrutlatlngly short time for 
putting together a sweeping tax- 
b ill as w e ll as ad ju stin g  
Medicare, the health insurance 
program for the elderly.

In all. the committees will be 
responsible for cutting the deficit 
by 818 billion of the 840 billion 
required In fiscal 1991 and by 
•194 billion of the 8SOO billion 
over five years.

The budget resolution adopted 
by Congress over the weekend 
gives the panels few specific 
Instructions. It does. however* 
suggest the committees stick 
close to the agreement worked 
out by President Bush and 
congressional leaders and killed 
by the House.

The original agreement, the 
one rejected by House, contained

new taxes on gasoline, tobacco, 
beer. wine, hard liquor, home 
heating oil. and luxury Items, 
such as expensive cars, yachts. 
Jewels and furs. They are all on 
the table and other taxes may 
also be proposed.

The agreement also placed a 
•10.000 limit on deductions for 
home Interest payments, would 
have created a new tax credit for 
Investments In small business 
and saved 860 billion from 
Medicare — half by cutting 
payments for hospitals and 
doctors, and half through In
creased prem iums and de
ductibles for beneficiaries. The 
budget resolution approved re
duced the Medicare provision to 
•00 billion.

Not contained In the original 
agreement, however, was ar. 
Increase In the tax rates for the 
wealthiest Americans that the 
committees are certain to con
sider — either with or without a 
reduction In the capital ■ gains 
tax. Democrats want the top tax 
rate to. at a minimum, climb 
from 28 percent to 32 percent.

Bush, who has fought against 
higher taxes for the wealthy as 
hard as he has battled for a cut 
In the capital gains tax. said 
today the White House would 
s t a y  I n  t o u c h  w i t h  
Rostenkowkal, Bentsen and the 
ranking Republicans on the 
committee and "discuss with 
them what we can expect. I want 
them to know It."

No two members could, on the 
basis of the background, be 
more different than Rostenkowkl 
and Bentsen.

Bush says problem s abroad 
preferred over deficit w oes

contend with a Congress con
trolled with Democrats "to do 
what I think Is best and it's
complicated."

From the earliest days of his 
10-year quest for the presidency, 
however. Bush styled himself as 
an Internationalist, his resume 
em phasising stints as am 
bassador to the United Nations, 
envoy to China and director of 
the CIA.

Close advisers have noted on 
repeated occasions how com
fortable and engaged Bush 
seems In foreign policy dis
cussions and how, in meetings 
on domestic affairs, which have 
been relegated to secondary 
status In his administration, his 
interest and patience can wane.

That has been borne out by 
polls giving him far stronger 
marks for leadership on such 
Issues as the gulf crisis and 
East-West relations than In 
exhorting the nation to action in 
such areas as education, the 
environment and the deficit.

■f MO-SUP. _____
Unltsd Prsss International_______

WASHINGTON — In a rare bll 
of public Introspection. President 
Bush acknowledged what many 
have long believed: that he 
prefers the challenge of foreign 
policy to the dirty work of 
domestic Issues like the budget.

"That’s about right." Bush 
said Tuesday at a news confer
ence when told he does not seem 
to "have as much fun" dealing 
with domestic concerns like the 
deficit debacle as In tackling 
diplomatic problems like the 
Persian Gulf crisis.

Bush tried to1 explain that 
away as a manifestation of the 
post-war adage that partisanship 
"stops at the water's edge" and 
that the American people tend to 
trust their leaders more to face 
threats from abroad than pro
blems at home.

In foreign affairs, patriotic In
stin cts overcom e p o litica l 
divisions, he suggested, while In 
domestic policy, he Is forced to

Business leaders pessimistic 
about slowing economic trend
Unltsd Prsss IwtsmsMsnsI

NEW YORK -  Business exec
utives’ confidence In the U.8. 
economy sank in the third 
quarter to Its lowest level since 
1980. a private business re
search  o rga n isa tio n  said  
Wednesday.

The Conference Board said Its 
measure of business confidence 
fell to 40 for the quarter, as 
opposed to 46 In the first quarter 
and 48 In the second. A reading 
b e lo w  BO in d ic a te s  th a t 
pessimists outnumber optimists.

The decline In the confidence 
rating more than erased the 
modest Improvement experi
enced In the first half of the year, 
the board said.

The survey, covering about 
1.000 chief executive officers 
and other top executives In 2B 
sectors of the economy, also 
found that nearly 70 percent of 
the respondents thought eco
nomic conditions have worsened 
over the past six months. Barely 
6 percent said conditions have

Improved.
The survey also found that 

almost half o f the business 
leaders an tic ipate fu rther 
weakening In the economy dur
ing the next six months. Only IB 
percent expect the economy to 
Improve.

"Executives responding to the 
survey prior to the Iraqi Invasion 
of Kuwait were as pessimistic as 
those re ponding after." noted 
J a s o n  B ra m . a s s o c ia te  
economist for the Conference 
Board’s consumer research 
center.

"This suggests that the Middle 
Bast crisis has had Uttle effect on 
business leaders’ spirits. Either 
way. It’s clear that business 
leaders' confidence has dipped."

Although respondents in all 
sectors reported weakness, 
banking and financial executives 
were the most negative about 
current conditions and expecta
tions for the next six months. 
Executives In the utilities and 
Insurance Industries were the 
most positive.
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the Hawks soar
DeLand adds 
to woes of

RlT  Tribe netters
Lake Howell 
holds on to 
share of firstCalico Jack Saturday

ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  Merrill Park will be 
the site of the first annual Calico Jack's Softball 
Tournament this Saturday and Sunday. Oct. 13 
and 14.

All proceeds from the tournament will be 
donated to the Florida Hospital Cancer Research 
Center.

Cost or the tournament Is $150 made payable 
to Clalco Jack's of Florida. Mail entries to Calico 
Jack's of Florida. 1025 MlUer Drive. Altamonte 
Springs. FI 32701.

Prizes to be given out include gifts for all 
participants, team trophy plus 15 bat bogs to 
the winning team, team trophy and 15 plaques 
for second place, an MVP award and a home run 
derby winner award.

Also Included In the entry fee Is a post 
tournament awards party at Calico Jack's of 
Altamonte Springs.

By PHtL SMITH
Harold Correspondent SANFORD -  Sem inole High 

School continued to struggle 
Tuesday night os the Semlnoles 
dropped a 15*13, 15*11 decision to 
DeLand In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference girls volleyball match at 
Bill Fleming Memorial Oymnaslum.

The loss left Seminole Coach Beth 
Corso searching for answers.

*'We should have been home by 7 
o'clock (the match started at 6:30 
p.m.) eating dinner and enjoying 
our victory," said Corso. "But 
should have's don't win volleyball 
gomes.

"W e have a lot of talent but no 
one wants to step forward and be 
the leader. I think we could have a 
very good team If we Just had some 
leadership."

Seminole Jumped out to a 13*5 
lead In the first game but were 
unable to keep up the momentum.

"W e didn't play well as a team." 
said Corso. "DeLand didn't want to 
win this match. They didn't even 
have a setter and BtlU beat us."

Despite the frustration with her 
team. Corso still felt that setters 
Lynn Quy and Christie Oliver and 
front line players Charlene Ouy and 
Melody Brorup had good matches. 
"Charlene had several good hits." 
said Corso. >

One bright spot for (he Semlnoles 
Is the news that Megan Hay may be 
back next week from her kr„*e 
injury.

Now 2*9 overall and 0-9 in the 
conference. Seminole will have a 
week to recover from the loss before 
traveling to W inter Park next 
Tuesday to take on the Silver 
Hawks of Lake Howell High School.

OC8 Rams bail Luthar
ORLANDO -  Orange wood Chris

tian won Its seventh girls volleyball 
match in a row Tuesday night, 
defeating Luther 17-15. 15-2 In a 
1A-District 8 and Central Florida 
Athletic Conference match.

The OCS Rams were led by 
Christa Hogan (five kills, nine serv
ice points, three assists), Lis Huflord 
(five lulls, six service points) and 
Lisa Oable (five service points, 
□ • •a  Volleyball, Page SB

WINTER PARK -  On Tuesday 
night, the Lake Howell Sliver Hawks 
solidified their footing In the upper 
echelons of Seminole County girls 
volleyball.

Michelle Harris registered 14 serv
ice points and had the match
winning dink to lead the Silver 
Hawks to an emotional 15-2. 10-15. 
15-0 victory over the Lake Mary 
Rams Tuesday evening In a key 
Seminole Athletic Conference con
test at Lake Howell High School.

The victory gives Lake Howell a 
share of first place In the SAC along 
with Oviedo. Both the Sliver Hawks 
and Oviedo Lions, who will meet on 
Thursday. Oct. 25. have 8-1 confer
ence records. Lake Mary Is now 7-2 
in the SAC.

"This Is a very Important win." 
said Lake Howell Coach Jo Luciano, 
whose team handed Oviedo Its only 
SAC loss on Sept. 27. "Lake Mary 
and Oviedo arc both well-coached 
teams. We've been waiting and 
working hard for quite a while to be 
able to play on their level."

Not only does the victory have an 
Impact on the conference race, it 
also has a bearing on the seeding for 
the 4A-District 9 tournament, which 
will be played at Lake Mary High 
School beginning Wednesday. Oct. 
31.

With Oviedo. Lake Mary and Lake 
Howell all In the district, two of the 
three (cams will probably play each 
other In one semifinal for the right 
to play the third’ In final (should the 
tournament progress according to 
the seedlngs). It goes without saying 
that the top-seeded team should 
have a definite advantage.

On Tuesday night. Lake Howell 
defeated an unusually disorganized 
Lake Mary team  by hanging 
together and repelling the Rams’ 
heavy hitting attack.

"W e had good team unity to
night." said Harris, who also added 
three blocks, two kills and two aces. 
"W e played together really well."

The Sliver Hawks also benefited 
from strong performances by setter 
Joanna Abbott (six service points.

Parent Rtaourea Cantar banaflt
LAKE MARY — The Parent Resource Center's 

third annual Golf Feet has been scheduled for 
Monday. Oct. 15 at the Tlmacuan Golf and 
Country Club.

There are several ways to participate In the 
surprise scramble: as an Individual at $125 per 
person: as a four-player team st $125 per 
person: or as a $200 or $600 corporate eponaor.

All proceeds from the event will got the Parent 
Resource Center. .

Registration will begin at 11:30 a.m.. which 
will be followed by a "light bite" and a shotgun 
start. After the tournament, there will be a 
buffet dinner durtn^ghfeh the prizes will be 
awarded.

Among the prizes available are a day at Safety 
Harbor Spa. dinner and golf for four at Marriott's 
World Center, use of a Bulck Regal for a year 
and a dinner for four at the Hard Rock Cafe.

For more information, contact the Parent 
Resource Center at 425-2662.

A't on« win away from awaap

two RBI singles Tuesday and Terry steinbach 
scored a run by knocking the ball out o f catcher 
Tony Pena's glove, m oving the Oakland 
Athletics within one victory o fa  third straight 
World Series with a 4-1 decision over the Boston 
Red Sox.

Randolph capped a taro-run fourth inning and 
prolonged a two-run sixth, rallying Oakland to a 
3-0 lead In the best-of-seven American League 
playoff. With a victory in Game 4 Wednesday 
(3:15 p.m. EOT), Oakland can wrap up its 
second playoff sweep of Boston in three years.

Never has a major-league dub rebounded 
from a 3-0 deficit to take a postseason series. 
Such a rally seems all the more improbable 
against Oakland, which has outacorea Boston 
17-3 in the three games.

Oakland has set a major-league mark with 20 
league championship series victories. It has also 
won nine straight postseason games, while 
Boston has lost a record seven straight In the 
playoffs.

Rtdt on tho brink
PITTSBURGH — Chris Sabo broke out of his 

postseason slump with a two-run homer and 
Eric Davis snuffed an eighth-inning Pittsburgh 
scoring threat Tuesday night to bring the 
Cincinnati Reds within a victory of the World 
Scries with a 5-3 triumph over the Pirates in 
Game 4 of the National League playoffs.

Cincinnati 
champions a 
The

Dlann Lows and her Lake Howell teammates had plenty to celebrate on 
Tuesday night. Lowe served 10 points, Including the last six ol the match, 
as the Silver Hawks upended the Lake Mary Rams 15-2,10-15,15-0.

Lewis prevents Lake Brantley sweep of Postal Run
Carrie DlSalvatore coming in fourth (5:53.9), 
Heather Anderson placing fifth (6:07.4) and 
Jennifer Felderman finishing sixth (6:09.3).

Christina Olson led the Rams by finishing third 
with'a personal-best time of 5:47.9. Lake Mary's 
other top four finishers were Almee Tharp (8th. 
6:27.6). Nicole Burllnson (9th. 6:30.4). Heather 
Bonck (10th. 6:38.7) and Tara Marshall (11th. 
6:48.2).

Lake Brantley’s total lime was 29:30.2 while 
Lake Mary combined for 32:10.8.

"The girls ran good times." said Lake Mary 
Coach Mike Gibson. "W e enjoyed It. It was a nice 
CBss Postal. Page SB

meets).
After the meet, the participating teams lake 

their lop five Individual finishes and their total 
time and mail It (hence the name "Postal") to a 
governing body that ranks the Individuals and 
teams nationally.

With the exception of Luke Mary's D.J. Lewis 
winning the boys' varsity race In 9:51.9. Lake 
Brantley took the top top Individual and tenm 
spots In all four races, varsity and Junior vurslty.

In the girls' varsity race. Lake Brantley's Amy 
Glnncttc was the first finisher with u time of 
5:33.1. The Patriots took four o f the next five 
spots with Joyce Tullls taking second (5:46.5).

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  What If they held a 
race and nobody came?

That's about wHat happened on Tuesday night 
when the l.ake Mary Rams and host Lake 
Brantley Patriots were the only participants In 
the Seminole Athletic Conference Postal Run at 
Lake Brantley's Tom Storey Field.

Run on a track, the Postal Run is a national 
competition where the girls run one mile and the 
boys run two miles. Locally, the team champions 
are determined by best composite time (not 
composite finishes, like regular cross country

Electone, Dick Joyce, Set 
in a three-way tie for firstimph gave the NL West 

andlng 3-1 lead in the NLCS.
___■ best-of-seven aeries resumes Wednesday
night in Pittsburgh. A Cincinnati victory would 
send the Reds to their first World Series since 
1976. when they swept the New York Yankees.

Sabo, just 2-for-l2 at the plate in the playoffs 
coming into Tuesday night, produced a sacrifice 
fly for a 2-2 tie in the fourth inning and then

SANFORD — Two blow outs and a 
eomc-from-bchlnd victory were the 
order of the night on windy and wet 
night In the Sanford Recreation 
D e p a r tm e n t  W o m e n ' s  Fa l l  
Slowpltch Softball League at Ft. 
Mellon Softball Field Tuesday night.

liu rcur A lum inum  Products 
crunched Jones A Associates 13-3, 
Scko Air Freight blasted Electone 
15-3 and Dick Joyce Well Drilling 
overcame an 8-0 del left to stop 
Sanford Auto Auction 10-8.

Three teams — Electone. Dick 
Joyce Well Drilling and Seko Air 
Freight — are tied for first with 2-1 
m ur ks  f o l l o w e d  c l o s e l y  by

Thermocarbon and Harcar (both 
1-1) and Sanford Auto Auction and 
Jones 6  Associates (both 0-2).

Jones At Associates took a 2-0 lead 
In the top of the first Inning but 
Harcar came right back with six 
runs In the bottom of the first 
inning. Harcar continued to add to 
Its advantage with one run in the 
second and three runs In each of the

Bany Bonds kept the inning going with a 
single and a stolen base, but Randy Myers 
st ruck out Sid Bream to end the threat.

The Pirates' "Killer B e " -  Bends and Bonilla 
— have been swatted so far by Cincinnati 
pitching. Bonds has Just three hits in 14 at bats, 
while Bonilla only three hits in 15 at bats.

Three Tuesday night leadei 
keep pace with three routa

SANFORD -  The top three teams 
In the Sanlonl Recreation Depart
ment Tuesday Night Men's Fall 
Slowpltch Softball League took no 
pitty on the bottom three teams as 
the big three all cruised to easy 
victories at Chase Park.

Cabinet Aire blasted Town A 
Country R V. 15-1. Sanford Landing 
A|>arlments shut out Briar Corpora
tion 7-0 und Bikini Beach doubled

BASEBAU,
□3  p.m. -  WCPX 6. ALCS. Game 4. Boston Red 
Sox at Oakland Athletics, (L)
U8 p.m. -  WCPX 6. NLCS. Game 5. Cincinnati 
Reds at Pittsburgh Pirates. (L)

the score on Capt. Nemo's II 10-5.
Cabinet Aire remains atop the 

league with a perfect 5-0 mark 
follow ed by Sanford Landing 
C tea  Msa. Page 3B

Rhonda Gorman cams In to pitch In relief with Dick Joyce Well Drilling 
trailing Sanford Auto Auction 7-0. She allowed just one more run as Joyce 
Wall Drilling rallied for a 10$ win in a gams slopped by the time limit.
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NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  Or 
m i  tandb'tt David Rogers went 
,'*• wlre-to-wire for lo Win.the third 
[ i  M| Of the Florida Laic Model arrtalf. MMdMr j (. a

II l-llm m y M1».OcaaaTriple Crown bn Sunday night at 
New Bdiyna speedway,

T in t win. combined with hi* 
runner-up finish In.the tint leg 
on Friday night at Orlando 
Speegtyarfd and his victory in 
the second leg'Salurday nlghl si 
New Smyrna. earned Rogers the

OMLSVOUlYtAU.
i«M *-*— M IW aia  n»i ivwnv ■  w ivW i i

ifV £ V  »• New snurma. earned Rogers the wtii*. IndianSfrinft.
“ ■ overalrvham plonshlp In Ihc " »w •***% mmswO 

* nv-i hlghly\com|fotl«ye. FASCAH- tS W mWh!!
v5 '7 r-^ l aanctlonetfevent. MMbourm; sM U rkO w M .

B? i'imI A foil field of 24 cars atarted
i the UilM race on Sunday nlghl, laiarday'inai

but a multi-car crash among the
, aw. aw n  front pack on the 17th lap ***
' m m  omm, during a doubk-flle restart ellm- o^wao/i* oavuTmair.

Ohms (nated several contendere, in* rr*amming, or«anas* *.
R cS fflft: dud lng Rob Underwood, who £ £ £  fe S ta iS T ?  u 
, swttwriMi, was running second at the time.
* *•.**■**' David Ruasclt flnlalieu second 
2U jT f j ;  In Sunday'* race followed by 
a*t! owrkk Bruce Lawrence, who turned the 
JjJJ - H -H 1 faat time for the second night in
r i in T n *  ■ row. In the closing lap*. *_______ _ -  ----- ̂  -
a w ! 7 i  Lawrence had the fastest car on *  IliwKwwa'lJlm’
jWwaarar. the track but ran out of time In ••m*

lU .bM fa f'h .M n . , Z . JS ^ ; V * S - * 5 S I - T l 2 :
■____ _ „  k *1'  by Rogers. only nine wortm n. Jimmy wmk». eawwotao n. jm
■MSM drivers finished all three faces. Munition. lauth Daytsnat >4. Jo*

Onibbing the second overall spot Qrtyw », **■ "#l Nrrv. Mimi;
miavts. aw. Was David Russell or Apopka, rtniwTii?i-TiinriiT»ri <M taw) -  
. r i t  Kevin who was 18th on Friday and Mik# rsrt. iwaweiacr i. oiiryWMWt! 
w«4 %SSS nwtahed second on both Satur* g *I**S . W * 1

V S W R  a‘^ Sû  o ro r ..„d „w «,

t  Mi HwM Haven a Junior Purcell. Granny k m ^ ,  tuiy hiimj i . Chuck Mwiat. No* 
f  h w , Tatroe o f Ormond Beach. Or* SmyowStath.

Itlond. I. Sab Surokar. tmlltrtewn. N.Y.i * 
Don f  m m , Union Part.

to. Oramy TeMee. Orman* S ta rt; ti. 
B ru c t  Law rence. D e le n i i  II . Duko 
Southard. Maw Smyrna S ta rt; I). Joty

a  IM I IM S 9  (M l M l tr-M I 11.16 (< 
M.M T (t-M ) W M I W tM l IM S 

ra ttiw i
* Frias Slerrl n.W IS
iPiarra-nmn—a Ml
IGarayRynr

•  I M l * 6  F  tM IU M I TISM I l l t l  
I Oyart r ," r W,H |4j( ^

r  i Qarar Jew ta t  I

• I f S M L  I
1  -4PmaawOyart n
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night at New Smyrna Speedway. 
Mike Fitch won the Florida 
Modtfled final while the Mini 
Stock feature went to Bobby 
Sears.

After a tough three-way battle 
for foa M M P R th e  Sportsman 
final. Osteen's More Kinky took 
the point. But he was sent into a 
spin-by Jimmy Sills, who was 
black flagged for the Infraction. 
It was Klnley's first victory for 
now sponsor Cellular Dimension 
ofMaltlind.

Dave Sav lck j  d rove  hi* 
Plymouth Roadrunner to victory 
In the **A" Bomber final. The 
"B ”  Bomber main went to BUI 
.Loomis.
ttnfflfiWfttl- . i r f 1 > p "  :'

•tMfwSTtsn

.SmMMaam, N .V-M i. oa«M I 
It. ta M  KtSwry. M iam i LaS 
Marrm I Maud; II. Oa«s Me

(M l U M 9 f  # M I  M M  1 —

h o c k s r
T:M pm. -  1C MML/Bud 

Hamard Whelm. (U n 
*am.—SUM. OranSPrUll 

VOUCVMU
-J ig®  u-4-okwri*«wasm isa

H a m .— S C U .IO lym p taS
/ •  a  p ro u d  m em b er o f  d m  uW atoam a  
W a gon ”  F a m ily  In  S a m ln o la  C o u n ty

y o u r W e lco m e  W a gon  re p re e e n te tiv e  
war y o u r q u e e tlo n e  a b o u t tb a  a rea  and  
m nt y ou  w ith  frea  g ifts .

Sou Uve In One Of These Areas, 
Please Cell

Sanford -  323-4014 
Laka Mary — 3214660 or 3303311 
Longwood — 331-4016 or 8693369 
Wlntar Springs — 996*2616 
Altamonta — 8694340 
Caaaalbarry -  0993255 or 686.2616 
Ovlado -  6963819
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Thta aaaaon, with Abbott setting 
Uwb, Harm and Yearidk Lake 
HoweN haa an attack to go with

,n Tutaday night * junior 
vanity match. Lake Howell 
milled to pull out a 15*8. 10-18, 

“J2S 18-U victory. Emotions also ran 
MMac high in that claah, coming to a

Orangewood Chrlatian also

In their throe-game loaa to Lake Howell on Tueeday mght. 
contributing eeveral Mila and blocks.

l a  A .hwh mmmmW nwpjr HI UH
and eoorad five rune in the 
Mow being a two-run triple 
• 50 advantage over Dick

1*32*53
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IMCRFAGE U  CRIME. > 
OVER LAST HEAR

AfACT?

"jb taH i with e difficult

TU M B LIW E E D Si Although :eame might not open 
the North band tonly 11 working 
high-card point*). It took* right 
to me. South pushed ■ little 
when he bid over the two-heart 
retee. North  drew  from  a

When
■oufil won the ace or diamond*, 
h* reahmii that there would not 
he enough trick* If he played 
straightforwardly by drawing

The
d efen d er* would continue 
diamond* and eventually make 
two diamond trick*, two dub* 
and a apedc. So at trick two 
declarer played the nine of club* 
— four from West, small from
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When do toddlers 
learn to talk?

I* It normal 
for a 3-year-old not to talk? She’s 
very active, hum* a few tune* 
and e*\)oya looking at books, yet 
her language is unrecognisable.

D B A S  R E A D E R :  S om e  
children are alow to talkt they 
are perfectly healthy but appear 
to leant verbal akilla at their own 
rate. Because o f this wide varia
tion tn normal children, I defer a 
specific answer to your question. 
The toddler you mention should 
be examined by a pediatrician to 
determine whether her speech 
pattern la normal or should be 
cause fee concern,

OOTTt Can you 
explain why I would have In
creased Indigestion and chest 
t ightness  since  hav ing  a 
mastectomy and receiving a 
aerie* of radiation treatments for 
breast cancer? Sign me tired and

d% UU R1 M tA O M t Radiation 
treatments affect normal tissue 
as w ell aa abnormal cells. 
Therefore. Inflammation and 
scarring of normal structures 
often result from this therapy. >

In your case, I suspect the 
doctor administered radiation to 
one aide of your chest. Since the 
purpose of this treatment is to 
kill cancer cella — especially 
those that have n>read to lymph 

— the specialist probably 
to use a fairly large "portal,'' 

meaning that he or she had to 
Irradiate the lymph glands in the 
center of your chest. In addition 
to the ones In your axilla (under
arm). This also Irradiated your 
heart, lung and esophagus.

The normal heart ts quite 
resistant to X-ray treatments, 
which seldom cause cardiac 
damage. However, pulmonary 
tissue to  more sensitive: a condi- 
t l o n  c a t t e d  " r a d i a t i o n  
pneumonitis" can result, In 
which norm al lung tissue 
become* temporarily inflamed 
and tmtated. causing tight or 
difficult breathing. This usually 
resolves with time or can be 
treated with cortisone.

The esophagus,, too, Is very 
sensitive to radttaUon, and It's

alm ost Impossible to avoid 
exposing it during cheat Irradia
tion. This causes esophagitis, 
Inflammation o f the'delicate 
lining, leading to heartburn, 
belching and diffleutty swallow
ing.

»
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dummy, and the king from East. 
Perhaps East should have mad 

- West's club four aa the top o f a 
h» waa Worrlad

.drew trumps

douMston. but 
that West might have held J-n-4 
and mistakenly failed to cover 
the nine-spot. So he switched to 
the king of apt 
won dummy a 
and continued with the Jack o f 
clubs. All the defenders could £  
waa take two dub tricks ang a 
spade. At the other table North 
passed originally. He later made 
a takeout double, but South only 
competed as high as two hearts, 
and West was allowed to play 
and make three diamonds, 
Perhaps this makes a case far 
weak opening bids when the 
reblda are easy.

(0 1 9 9 0 , NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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Positive thinking will become 

a familiar companion in the year 
'■ ’giving you that added 

mt that’ll hdo you fulfill 
I ambition*. 

(Sept. 33-Oct. 33) 
j you unsuccessfully 
to do previously can 

b* achieved with relative ease 
today. This to because the timing 
Is now rl^rt. Trying to^patch up 
a broken romance? The Aatio- 

■|j» Hfilrhmnhrr ran help you 
to understand what to do to 
make the rdatlonahlp work. Mail 
f f l  to Matchmaker. PX>, Box 
91439, Cleveland. OH 44101-

(Oct. 34-Nov. 23) 
evaluations will be

----------by sensitivity today.
making you an excellent person 
la  give advice to those who Seek

09  (Nov. 33-Dec. 
31) Emlaavow tot which you get 
Involved today should even- 

oul to your aattofec- 
t‘ll know how to

___ „ use all the re-
avadabte to you.
---------- (Dec. 33-Jan.

19) Partnership arrangemenu 
substantially enhance your 
probabilities far success today. U 
could be due to the fact that two 
heads are brighter than one If 
the objective is singular.

AAVARIU9 (Jan. 30-Peb. 19) 
Goals are achievable today, but 
you must keep your objective* 
uppermost In your mind at all 
limes. Your eflectlvcneas will be 
considerably reduced If you start 
to lei your thoughts wander.

W9CB9 (Feb. 30-March 30) 
Friends will take a sincere Inter
est In you today and try to cater 
to your needs both socially and 
commercially. There’s a chance 
you might turn a profit and have 
a good time dotrto it.

A U B 9  (March 21-April 19) 
Conditions that have an influ
ence on your domestic affairs 
■hf-ttld be reasonably stable to
day. but they could get tilted off 
balance if either you or your 
mate introduce an old disagree-

Work aa early as possible.
OSMDn (May 21-June 30) 

You should be rather sharp 
today when shopping far essen
tial wunny^n ifi or household 
items, but your same sense o f 
values might not be operative 
when U comet to buying trendy

(Junet 31-July 
today.no 

you have adequate time to take 
care o f your personal interests. It 
took* like you might b* free to do 
what you want to do without too 

‘ 1 outside interference. 1 
»  (July 23-Aug. 33) You'll 
m  effectively today, pro

vided you can do Ihinrn at your 
own time and pace..Your profi
ciency aa a producer could 
Irsacn, however. If you have a 
supervisor peering over your

_________(April 30-May 30)
Your menial attributes are very 
keen today, but you may have 
only limited powers o f con
centration. Try to complete 
assignments that require brain

- (Aug. 23-Sspt. 33) 
Today you will realise that 
som ething which baa been 
causing you anxiety lately is not 
nearly a* bad aa you've imag
ined. In fact, you should begin to 
see you hate reasons to be 
hopeful.
(C II9 9 0 . NEW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE A8BN.
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Teen catches, cooks fish dinner

Pint, catch a fish. Scale u by 
running a blade against the 
scales. Cut off the head behind 
the gills. SUt open the abdominal 
cavity and remove all contents. 
With a sharp knife, run the Made 
along the aide o f the fish while 
holding the tall. Avoid the dorsal 
fin but cut dose to the bone and 
rib cage. Do the aame with both 
sides. This fish (a best cooked on 
the grill outside.

Salt and pepper with garlic
■alt and flour on both aides at 
filets. Put aluminum foil over 
grates on grill. Smear butter on 
foil, set fish on eluting butter 
until  go lden  color.  Don't  
overcook. You really have to 
watch it cook. Serve with 
country fries.

Wash and dry any type of

Etato, even sweet potatoes.
ce with skin on. real thin 

slices. Heat pot on grill with 
grease about Vt the depth of the 
pan. Fry until tender,
OUTDOOR TORKBTLBOS 

Pre*fry legs for about 20 
minutes, then put them on the

2 eggs, hard-cooked »re  cover
8alt. pepper to taste ture. Ba
Pinch garlic salt minutes.
Mix all together except bird- „

cooked eggs. Place mixture In a V*Oaw A 
13x9 oven pan. sink the shelled 
hard-cooked eggs near each end ? !

W h i le  she was be ing  In* on. Wrap in foU and place In tl 
tcrviewcd, her father was fishing flame under the grill. Cook I 
and her mother was on the about 1 hour in open flame, 
phone trying lo find out whether Note: This seems extrem 
the family would be home for check after lb  to 90minutes, 
dinner. MSATLOAF (Coated InaMa)

"That's mom. cooking up a Hamburger. V4 lb. per person
storm." she said with a de* 1 medium diced onion 
lighlAil giggle. 1 raw egg

For information about renting tables, contact June Blair at 
323*2804. Craft and bake sale begins nt 9 a.m. Annual garage 
tale begins at 8 a.m.

Community garaga tala planned
Carriage HUI Community Annual Oarage Sale Is set for 

Saturday and Sunday. October 20 and 21.8 a.m. to Bn.m. The 
subdivision Is located six-tenths of a mile east o f Highway Summons hassles 

try juror’s PiMAOCf
DBAS i U T i  This Is another 

one o f those "(.never thought I'd 
be writing to Dear Abby”  letters. 
Hbwever, because at your re* 
« iw w  tn a letter concernInx 
Jury duty. I felt an obligation to 
set the record straight.

Obviously, you have never 
been summoned to Jury duty. If 
you had. I doubt that you would 
nave answered aa you did.

Being summoned Is one thing: 
serving Is another. You can sit 
around for a month waiting to be 
Impaneled: then you have to 
deal with the defense, the pro
secutor and Judge, who ask you 
more questions than they ask 
the accused.

After the trial Is finally over 
and a verdict la reached, the 
Judge either reverses the de
cision or throws It out.

This kind of treatment makes 
people want to serve on a Jury?

The .Sunshine doggers hold classes 7-9:30 p.m. each 
Wednesday at the Maitland Civic Center. Coat is 83 per class. 
For more Information, call Tom or Sue Toor at 098-8437.

Matt ths stars
The Central Florida Astronomical Society. 810 E. Rollins St., 

Orlando, meets the second Wednesday o f the month at the 
John Young Science Center. 7:30 p.m. Public la welcome. Call 
890-7181 for details.

•tompars to hold stub matting
The Old Hickory Stompcrs clogging group holds club 

meetings every Wednesday at the Knights of Columbus Hall on 
8. Bark Avenue. Sanford. For more Information, call 349-9829.

Chamloal dapandsnea talks frta
Quest Counseling CenUe/Young Recovery sponsors chemical 

dependence lectures free to the public each Wednesday from 
7-8:30 p.m. at 711 Ballard St.. Suite 200, Altamonte Springs. 
For more Information, call 331-7199.

Toastmastars to maat for broakfaat
Daybreakers Toastmasters Club meets the second and fourth 

Thursdays of the month. 7 a.m.. at Christos Restaurant. 
Downtown Sanford.

A H flA II
V A N S U R E N

stand, aa the service rendered by 
the soldier on the field o f battle 
in time of war."

I rest my case.
OSAR AMY: I really like this 

guy. We were going out for a 
while, then this great guy 
moved. I really want to get In 
touch with him. but I don't xnow

with Judge Boldt, who wrote: 
" J u r y  s e rv ic e  honorab ly  
performed Is as Important In
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Autumn menu features 
heartier, filling i'. ■

When you think about Gill, 
certain foods quickly come to 
mind., apples, aquaah, pumpkin, 
warm soups, and dishes that are 
heartier and more filling than 
the lighter tore o f summer. It's 
peak season for many of these 
mvorttes and a good time to
fwTpirv QWiQi uunimnn.

Perform  a l i t t le autumn

2 Tbap. brown sufu- 
to tap. cinnamon 
to tap. salt
1 Tbap. chopped nuts, optional 

-  Pierce whole squash with fork 
s e v e r a l  t i m e s .  P l a c e  In 
microwave oven on a paper 
plate. M icrowave on 10 0 %

power,  uncovered ,  10*30 
minutes or unUl hot and bubbly 
and flavors are blended. sUmlng 
once or twice. Add kidney beans. 
Cover. Microwave (100%) 4*5 
minutes or until beans are 
heated.

* 1 can  (3 0  o s . )  w h o l e  
tomatoes, undrained, can be 
substituted for fresh tomatoes.

Makes about 0 servings

Apples, anyway you fix them 
are good, some recipes take 
more time. This is quick. 
D E L I C I O U S  A P P L 0 O  *N

Combine apple, butter, brown 
sugar ind  cinnamon in 2-cup 
glass measure. Microwave on 
100% power. 3*9 minutes, or 
until apples are Just tender, 
attiring once. Cut squash in half 
lengthwise: scoop out seeds. 
A r r a n g e  s q u a s h  o n  
mtcrowave*safe serving plate. 
Sprinkle halves with salt. Spoon 
apple mixture evenly Into 
aquaah. Sprinkle with nuts. 
Microwave on 100% power, 
uncovered. 3*0 minutes or until 
heated through. About 4

uncovered. 2 — 3 minutes, or 
until mixture bolls, stirring once 
or twice. Add to potatoes along 
with ham. Mix lightly. Sprinkle 
with paprika. Microwave on 
100% power, uncovered. B — 8 
minutes or until hot and bubbly. 
About 5 servings — 338 calories 
each.

Hungry Tor chill now that 
cooler weatther is here? I love 
this recipe and serve the chill 
with grated cheese, sour cream, 
and chopped ontori.r e n iN W r * » w

1 medium onion, chopped 
1C. chopped green pepper 
1 Tbap. water 
lib. ground beef

3. On floured surface, rod half 
o f dough 1M Inches larger all 
around than Inverted 9-inch pie 
plate: eaae into pie plate. Trim 
edge even with plate.

4. Preheat oven to 438 degrees 
P. Spoon hot Oiling into unbaked 
9-inch pie shell. Roil remaining

chill powderI Double crusi lor 9-lhclt
3 level cups all-purpose
1 level teaspoon salt

to tap. red pepper (cayenne) until U.tder. stirring once.
I can (1814 o«.) kidney beans, Cambios sour cream, S|

and water in 2-qt. casserole, sug 
Cover. M icrowave on 100% (1(S 
power. 4*8 minutes, or until lto

minutes or untfl mast filling until potatoas are just tender, 
begins to bubble and crust is Set aside, 
golden. Sprinkle with cheese. Microwave (100%) butter ta  
Makes 0 hearty m aln*dlsh 4-cup glass measure to • 1 
servings. mfnu«« or until mellert Mend in

Each serving: About 730 cab- flour. Stir in milk gradually.

4. Divide dqugh into two parts. BEEF VEGETABLE FILLING:
Press between hands to form two 1 tablespoon shortening 
8-0" "pancakes." ,  I pound lean boneless beef

8. Flour rolling surtoce^uid pin chuck steak, cut into to Inch 
lightly, Roll dough into circle chunks* 
and trim 1" larger than inverted to cu p  c h o p p e d  g r e e n  
pie plate. pepper**

0. Loosen dough carefully. to cup chopped onion* •
Fold Into quarters. Unfold and I M to-ounce can Mexican- 
press Into pie plate, Trim edge ' style etewwNomatoea* * 
even with pie plate. Moisten I Sto-ounce can whole-kernel 
edge. com. drained

7. Add filling. 1 4 - o u n c e  c a n  s l i c e d
“  “  "  • ■ -  “  mushrooms, drained

to cup water 
to cup tomato paste 
2 teaspoons sugar 
1 teaspoon chill powder 
to teaspoon ground cumin 
to teaspoon salt
to teaspoon crushed red 

_  _  _ pepper (optional)
1 Vtour "pancake."’ Slide into to cup sliced ripe olives
gallon (13 x 18") Jumbo plastic FLAKY CRUST:
□rage bag (or place between lto  cups all-purpose flour
ro sheets o f waxed paper). to cup yellow commcal
3. Place on danmensd counter 3 tablespoons toasted wheat

under bottom and flute with 
finger or fork.

0. Prick or alU lop crust to 
allow steam to escape.

10. Bake according to filling 
directions.

I teaspoon salt 
to cup shortening 
to cup shrcddi

Sprinkle a little more flour on 
dough If it slicks.

3. SIU bag. Brel off top sheet. 
Flip into pis plate. Remove other 
sheet.

(Single Crust for a 9-inch pie)
If you want to make a single

crust pie:
I to level cups all-purpose flour

as is ssisreress whs aw
I7IM RJM X Igcttgglto cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese
B to 7 tablespoons cold water 
GLAZE:
I egg. beaten 
TOWING:
to cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese
* One pound ground round can 
be substituted for the cubed 
chuck, tf desired.
** If Mr strap slyir tomatoes are 
not available, substitute a 
! 4 t o - o u n c e  c a n  a t e w e d

to level cup shortening 
3 tablespoons cold water 

(some brands o f flour may need 
more water)

Follow mixing and roiling di 
reel tons for double crust recipe. and onion lo H  cup each and 

add one tablespoon diced 
jalapeno pepper and to teaspoon 
garlic powder lo filling.'

ABOUT lto HOURS BEFORE 
SERVING:

I. For filling. In lOahlllrt over 
medium heal.ln hot shortening, 
cook meat unlit well browned; 
with slotted spoon, remove meat 
to bowl. In drippings remaining 
In skillet, cook green pepper and

CRUST: Unbaked 9-Inch 
Classic Double Cruet ;

CREAMY CHICKEN FILLING:
1 tablespoon shortening
1 medium onion, thinly sliced 

(to cup)
3 tablespoons plus I teaspoon 

ul I purpose flour
2 tablespoons vcry.iow sodium 

instant ch icken  bou i l lon
gnomics

to teaspoon dried thyme leaves
to iruapuon pepper
1 to cups skim mMk
2 cups to-lnrh cubed potatoes, 

cooked
2 cups cut-up cooked chicken

breast
lto cups frozen peas and 

carrots. ilia wed 
to cup frozen com. thawed

nutssM

( \
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